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corewith the United state(-S practically Suls-
peiled. Twicel. l i they%- have beeni wv ied very em-
phatically otf the gLaîîLer of the course thev have

beeli pi u. I wumh1i hie lgl til believe. even
at this lhou'ir, t ht the hoîi. genîtlemen lial awakened .
toi the real seiSe t'f the situation, 1 and werc pre- ·
parel to. take the nuly stepa which .1 iave said,
citi lie takeil vitil aluv rtasibliable cllalee of css
finr theppoe tif doing what they elr in the

peeh fromt the Thrne tiey have always ibeei
deiosof doing. nalinely,etablishling r l.reht-

tions with the Unîitetd States ii sucl a footing
thait iiey are nt tlikely hereafter to le disturbel,
Tlire cau be lit i ubtit whatever that. the line
which the hIl-in. genîtlemîen have chosen to pursue.
througl their prss ad their alvocates in Parlia-
lent. is oif all thers the ine m'st calculatei

t. desftroye all chamece anda oîppo'rtuumitV of
oibtaining such a treaty. Thev all kniw right
well that the people ini the overnment of
the United ,.tattes arc inuarywell iniformIled
of all that mccurs 'n this side if the line. Oui1
lwïaaie is the suie: our press is freely ex-î
change i with theirs: they have a woitle arny of

conula' agents in tlhis ciuntr'y ; .11 iII telli
theim that every jig speeclh. every jingo article,
every foilish sneer ly the lhon. grentleimIan r ni'his
friends at the peo ple if the United States, is if
necessity re-echtîedi in the pres oif tiat country,

andt i wiil otf ne:cessity exercise a nost prejudlicial
inttluence n any nuegotiatiis which lie or otiers
inay <origihnate. I hoild any ian in this coulntry, I
lie lis pliace or p sit*i<nwhat Iit may, whO cses
to foster that fotolish and silly prejulice whuijch
existsi iu the mindls of stfme ieportin tif iur people
agaiinst ou- kinsmnei in the Unitel States. is in the
higlIest degree a tIraitor-a traitor to Canatla, a
traitor to the fritishi Eipire. a traitor to the I
lritisi race. Thitse are my opinions on that sulb-

ject. and I thiuik .I have a far bietter grind<l for i
stigmaiittizing as tiraitobrs tiose who for the last few
ye;ars aive ibee fr thir own paty ipupses creat-
i hd loi betweein the<pele if tihis country

aiml the people of the Uniit.edl States, than those
Ion. genîtluiein have hai to) so stigmuatize mîiyself

aNît my l hon. friends fin this side of the 1-ouse lie- Ï
caus. frsoth.we desire to) tradle freely wvit h our

neig uurs, ati to bringiiiback as far as we can the
petople of the Unitei States into t.hat friindly

an1 cordial uniou with Canada and the Hbritish
Empire. in the fiurtherance of which object I
venture to say the best liopes of iiinnity

tdepend . 1.Thati is yiiv view tif the relation tit
u.i:it to exist between the two countries i
hiave said fr the last twenty years tiat there is

lbut onîîe real anid imnpoirtant service whici Canadian
statesmn cai rendler to the British uimpire, and
that is in every poss"iibl Cshape anid way tiey can i

to bri tver the, gulf whichi for the la.st hmred i
year's lias unîiftortuîinatelyi suibsisted betweeit the two
great divisins of t the ngishrace. Sir; I lie

that if the liin. g.enitlemant evei intw were to apply
himi1îself toî thuat nIobime end hlie Iighlt. in spite tif all
lhe lias iille in the tiler direction. i spite of ail
the istakes lIe lias mle and the foolish language
in which hie and his friends have induhiil e,. estab-
lisih a uiîuch lietter' claii thain lie hias Cver dbine to
the tlianiks of lis colitry and te thanks of the
people tif the British Eiupire whoml lhe piifesses a
desire tocosolidate: and I eiiinend to hii andti
his (overnmîenît the contsideration I now ofle,

whether there is or cal be any ne step which ,he
(r anyuin1ian cati sui gest whicl is m'ore likely to

lierin.- abotît. tliat desirale result than the poliey
whic~h the Lilberal party. thuî'nrh iiy lin. frieml

nd iself. has often propunded, namielv. the
fulle-st.freest and muost fricitlly relatitms thuat cin
he obtainuei with the petiple of tie Untited States.

.\lr. FOSTEm..\Nlr. Speaker. the hion. grentle-
iain wlio lias just. taken lhis seat lias given us, the

intimation -ery- early iii the sessin that whatever
inîay hue the wishes tir the thiouîghuts of Iemlibers mn
this side o(f the -mse, we are not goingt.r to escape
full discussio. i thitnk the spieech11 tf the ltn.
gentleman. and the distussion upon the Adress.
whichi has taken iplace iponi thiat sidue of the ion'.se
t.o-dtay, is sutlicieit, evitdence of tliat witltuit au

xes declaration ins St) llaiy words. liit if the
tdiscuîs.ioni t'> which 'we are to lie treated thlrugh-

tut the lengtlh of this sessim, lie it lon r ti'shtori't.
is to be sti dtiscursive and iter'ativ'e as the speech tf
the Ion. geitlemnai foi' the Ist lu hii'LIas beicen. I
thinîk we ushall not Le very heavily it i' very
badly hurt tlîhereiby. I have listeitd to tlie hion.
gentleman wihei h hias ieen hiappli ini his inis ari.'ks
-I mean lhappy fron lhis point if view-strng,
crisp, connectei aîic terse : but the botIimiless
iterationl. the i.oing 'troiund aid rtiid awil the
coming iack to the oluy three points lie hais uirgedt
in the tw'n or thr'ee h<rhli ie hasli iIeei si!peakintg,
lias been soumewhat surprising, al has shown thiat
the labours and toils tf the electioni have noeut y'et
Leen fully recovered froi. Wel.h Sir, wî'hat has
been the bîurden of the two species we have lealrd
fr'omuî the otheril side ? First, that the Geernment
and their party have lbeen lbadly shîîutterei
Secoitlly, that we-tta is the Opptsition-have
been beaten ;:thirdly. that we have bceun beaten
mnfair'ly ; foturtily. that thue propoisedi negtotiations

have been a shian fromiî bîeginning toemii uil, Hlis Ex-
cellency has been impuîosei uuipon, the peopfle of
Canadai have lbeen t.reated tg) a fraîu'l, mal that
there is only one way out of this hiiliatioi wu'hicli
the (;G'ei'weiret have brought upon themselves
in Canadia, at that is by aotltptinlg "ur . " policy
and, Sir, I leave it to the iiemtbers of this Holuse wlo
have listeied to tuhe hom. ger tieman's long speech t.?
say whetheri hei hasIs hiv a'y one sentence intimiuatedi
cîeary and d efinitely w'hat is the policy whlich le
invites uts to adpt-what are its main essentials :
what are even its prnipe Wt egr to
the stateient thiat the overnnent have comte back
baidly shatteretid, any w'a-y we are liere. and if hon.

grentlemen wvill turn-i up1 thae recordtls of the eeto
of 1 847. they will tind thuat the t;vernment to-lay

lias cme stronger out of the last contest than it
di ont of the electioin off 1487. And I thinik they

will also fini-althuigl this is a little in the line of
pr'ophtecy--tliat as the years roll on, te saune
process will be repeatel frou I1891 teo 195, which
liad place froi 1887 to 1891 : ila the inly
basis on iwhicl I rest that prediction at present
is this. that. the grouinds hon. gentlemen opposite
have for' appealiig tto the people are not a wuhit
stronger tt-day than they were in 1887, but, on
the contrary, are w'eaker. ''he hon. the lealer of
the Opposition declared that lis party was beatei
by unfair tacties. He biewailed the faet that dis-
solution took place. He lhas bew'ailed that fact
ever since the order w'ent forth for an election, on
every platforn where ie lias taken Iis stand. He


